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SENATOR KENNEDY 
his faith probed 

His Answers 
Raise Questions 
1 Look and.Coionet, nationally circulated magazines, 

probe the political implications of Senator John P. Ken
nedy's Catholic faith in then curient issues 

lie personally .stated his ideagja-a Sunday night -
-"Meet the ProsS" TV-i'ncRo piogiam 

The Senator is viewed, of course, as a possible 
candidate for the presidency in 1960. 

This fact raises tile inevitable question, "How 
Would his. leligioh affect ltis political decisions?" 

Some seem to think that if a Catholic became presl-
dent the Pope would at once move to Washington, that 
all Piotestants would have to eat fish on Friday and 
that nuns would swarm into public school classrooms. 

If this is a hit of an exagger
ation, at least it diamatizes a . 
widespread opinion that a Cath
olic in the White House would 
mean that the C a t h o 1 i c 
Church would tako^ over the 
country. 

To dispell this notion, the 
••Senator froth Massachusetts, 
while 'insisting tih doesn't even 
liiow'-if -he intends, to be 'r 
.candidate f# (he nation's top̂  
i)f£ice, likewise insisted that fie 
''flatly op poses d°,diploniaiti(l . 

-fifes With" the Vatican, that %H. 
; ̂ p^rvaw' religion Would have 
•no effect «n hii presidential • 
;o&th and finally that he consid^ 

, ;efed. governineat funds for 
parochial schools an "unconstitutional" suggestion. 

lest some people tiilnklio expresses the official ' 
Catholic position on- these controversial siihjects, 
these facts should be remembered: - _ . - ' ' 

.4. THE DIPLOWA110 TIEwife, the Vatican should 
be determined on this basis -» would'it benefit our 
country or- not? Two.Protestant, presidents, Roosevelt 
and Truman, thought* the answer was "yes" but re> 
Xigious prejudiced opposition stalemated thepyrpgosal 
Except for atheist Soviet;Russia, Ave are mow the only 
mafor world power without representation at the Va& 
can, recognized as the world's best listening post. . 
- . As American Catholics we have- no preference" one 

way or another but we think as dtlzehs that the ques
tion should be' determined by statesmen and not by re* 

, ligious bigotry. Senator Kennedy, however, said he op-
poses the tie with the Vatican because of its possible 
"divisive'* effects at homo, 

2. A MAN'S "PRtVAW RELIGION must affect 
his daily life, otherwise it's no religion at all. Certainly, 
a president's attitude-about truth-,.honesty; justice, re*' 
venge— all these are-determined *by his religious out
look. Conscience, not more'expediency, "toust guide a 
president in making his decisions. 

It Is strange that the' Senator apparently believes 
•what' we are told so often these days that religion 
doesn't make any difference in-life — but what a dif
ference, we repeatedly hoar* there is in gasolines, filter-
tip cigarettes, hair lotions and breakfast -cereals! » 

Senator Kennedy, we" are. Sure,'* Is aware that 
George Washington, not a Catholic, emphatically stated 
that the-''exclusionof reiigious'nrinsciples" would spell • 
the end iti our republic. The Washington and Kennedy • 
statements sesm •»$-«» to-bes. sa»(radMory. . • 
\ . : _ U m IDEA-0)^GuV4;RtfI«EI^F41NDSto-aidr-
parochtal schools is not quite' as "unconstitutional** as 

. the Senator would have us think. To clear the reeofd 
-•first, we should be aware that neither the Constitution 
j jor Its. amendments makes any mention of parochial 
schools, neither does it say anything about fuhdfe to 
schools — public private or pavqchiaL 

There are, it is true, .Supreme Court decisions 
which would block such lands at "this time, but the 
Court haŝ reversed or modified Its xswn decisions, as in 
the current- school * integration. controversy which 
springs directly-front the Dourt's reversal of its earlier 
"equal hut separate" decision* 

Senator Kennedy should, tell iis not jvhat the 
Supreme Court thinks, we knovv that, but What ha 
things. Does ke think Americans who choose to send 
their children.to the school of. their choice should be 

• .penalized for that choice? 
, e His implication that state aid is ''unconstitutional" 
-''ignores even existing Supreme Couit decision? which 

permit.text books, bus transportation, lunches and 
vhe*alth services to be provided toparoehiaLscJiool pupils 
at government expense. '. ' - • 

" WE ADMIT THAT SENATOR KENNEDY is «n-
- titled to his Oiva opinions arid aisn that- his" present, 

- efforts are aimed at dispelling bigotry, We caift expect 
that snap questions fired at him by a reporter or news
caster will be met with a total statement of his faith 

/and-philosophy. „•-. 
• • — - -Wedo'helieve; however, that h i s "most recent "state"-' 

mentstendtocohfuse sonie basic-facts. We-fuHaherfce* 
h'eve that a forthright, clear-cuj^stano! will win fiiift-
more respect .from all Atiifeans and stand him hi good 
steaidfor whatever way he charts his^bliticat destiny. ' 

Mass 
- g a n ' t e MaTch 1 ^ Third' -,' .WH»». :%rr&.. .A^Sl_..lRteL 

Bishop Kearney's 
^ Appointments 

" MARCH ~ ' 

1 Sunday—St. Mary'* Cltuicli==&ithoiic-Pliyslclnn&' Gfuiia Mass 
« -8:00 a'.ip. , 

Maik Twain Hoiel, Elmha—Efniha Catholic Family Seivlce 
Dinner—b-qo p.m. 

3 Tfiesflaj— St. Vincent JJePaUl-ehurch—Churchvtlle—Confir
mation—7:30 p.m. •? --

i Weilitesfljy—St. Francis Xavier Church—Opening of the 
'Noyena of Grace—7:45 n m. 

6 Friday—St. Joseph's Chuich—St, Monica Sodality Mass— 
9.U0 SkM^S - - - — 

— ^ StrBernard's Semlnaiy—Conference—5:30 p,m. 
7_Satimiay—Alma Mater Chapel, Nazareth College—I.F.C.A. 

Mass—8:30 a,m. x, 

i Sunday—McQuaid Jesuit High School—Jesuit Alumni Mas* 
—9;0Q a m , . „ 

f j Eastman' Theatcr-^Nazareth Glee Club Com-prt—4.00 p.m. 

St. John iateran, the Pope's Cathedral in Kome, 

Pope John-revived an 
ancient custom this -Lent 
to .link 20th century 

.̂ Jamolics with the mar
tyrs of the first centuries 
of the faith. ' .. '. 

The Pontiff journeyed 
this past Sunday to the" 
church of Santa Maria in 
Domehica, .near the. Boj 

man Colosseum where 
thousands of m a r t y r s 
died, to join." in the , 
"stational" observance at 
ttfat church. 
. He said he woul^.- attend 
the stational churches cash . 
Sunday during L e n t The last 
pope to do m was Pope Pius 
IX who allowed the custom, to 
lapse when lUllan troogg 
seized Rome in 1870. 
* . - -

Thfr'-idea of a stational 
church goes back to early 
Catholicism. In the days of 
severe jpenance and fasts, cer-

. Uin churches during the peri
od of Lent wer% singled out 
as places of special penance, 
prayer attd vigil. 

There Is some debate in 
scholarly circles as to why 
these churches a re called sta-

- tlonal. -Some belfcve that- the 
idea is traced back to -the 
military station of a guard 
on duty. Others hotd it comes 

. imitti - the_JUUn^-Wotd_fof— 
standing", ,'stantcs»,' Which is 
what many early Christians -

did mos| of thet n 'ghtvat 
these special churches. 

In the early days of Chris
tendom the growttt-pf. Station* 
st churches was ttot eohfined 
to Kome, They also existed 
at Jerusalent anft Gonstanti-
noplei but the history and de* 
Vclopmentv of t h e stational.-
churches of Some is .the hest 
recorded. • ' . . " • 

inning the Middle Agcy 
the popes used to take part 
In Ihcse len ten observances, 
waijkiny Jrareftst smia tmi , 
faithful- awj clergy of the 
ci ty, of Home. With the 

- growth '.of the Church and ' 
the rclasin^ of the severities 
of Its penance, the signifi
cance of stational churches 
faded. 

However, their connection* 
with the Church's -concept of 
penance and Lent has been 
kept alive. Anyone familiar 
with the 'Roman Missal knows 
the names Of these ancient 
shrines, for one • i s assigned 

_ Its place in the liturgy each 
day Of t e n t 

. . . tfhere . are .. -39- stational 
churches in the liturgy today, 
one short of the 40 days' of 

- Lent The extra day, plus the 
six Sundays of rjeiit,' are «s*. 

- signed to certain major -basili
cas. Thus St. John talecan, 

,' the Pope's cathedra), has 
'•• ^hree-^ays-assignt5d--tO"it~ih" 

Lent including. Holy Thurs
day. •]. . . ' 

'honoring the Holy Cross, J s 
^sung. There is ,also a blessing 

of the congregation with, a 
reliquary containing a frag-
went of the True Cross. 

A plenary indulgence is Im-
parted to those participating. 
m,the ceremonieis if they have 
confessed, received-cOmmun-
ion ana prayed for ute inten* 

, t ion of the Pope. •. 

The College of Uto Cult of 
Martyrs, which fosters vener
ation of the early Christian 
martyrs, began, a. program 
ajbout 50 years ago fo revive 
interest in the stational ob*' 
sejvance. Most of. the recent 

, Popes, however, including 
Pius XII , took part pniy in 

the stational functions a t St. 
Peler's. , • ' " ; . 

Pope John's decision was , 
motivated, according'.to I*'Os-
serVatore "liomano,- Vatican 
City daily, by his desire to 
give additional impetus to 
st imulating faith and* the 
practice of a Christian life 
amdng Rome's faithful. 

This Sunday toob him ft 
Santa Maria In Dominica, Fol1 

lowing Sundays will find the 
Holy Father taking part in 
ceremonies in S t Lawrence 
Outslde-the-Walis, the Basilica" 
of the Holy Cross, of Jerusa
lem, St, tPeter 's on Passion 
Sunday and St, John Lateran 
on palm Sunday,-

While those in Rome who 

follow the pious practice of 
visiting . stational -churches 

jtjnring; i en t . can gain a pleh->-
nry Indulgence for -their de
votion, the- spiritual rcwartf 
is not confined to those who 
happen to J)e in the -Eternal 
City, «r . . . , . • . 

•For instance;, members of 
cloistered: orders can share 

, spiritually in the observanc
es.by-following daily the'sta
tion"? i n their own convents. 
Likewise memhfcrs, -of the-
various third orders can also;' 
.gain plenary indulgences by. 
following the stations in their 
missals and visiting; a church 
of their order or their parish 
church and Teciting prayers 
for the- Church and for the 
"intention of t he Pope, . 

10 Tuesday—Our Lady of^Good Counsel Church—Confirmation 
—7:30 p.m.v 

li. Thursday—St. Francis Xavler*Chmch—Low Mass—Closing 
of tire Novena of Grace—9:00 a.m. . 

Our Lady of Merty Church—Gonfiimation—7:30 p m . 

15 Sunday—Bausch & Lomb Cafeteria—Nocturnal Adoration 
Society Communion Breakfast—8:15 a.m:—•— 

St, Mary's Church—Confirmation for Children of St. Boni
face Parish—3:00 pjn. 

^Columbus Civic Ccntei—C.V.O-; Sports Dinner—6:00 p.m. 

16 Monda>—Holy Angels Home—Blessing of Chapel and Low 
Mabŝ —9:00 a.m. 

17 Tuesdaj—Powers Hotel—Knights of Equity Dinner—7:00 
p.iu. 

19 Thursday-roisters-of Sk Josepli Slot'aerhbuse^-Preslde and 
, PrCach a t Patronal Mass—11:60 a.nu * 

St.̂  Joseph's Church, Perifiold—Confirmatlonrr,7:30 p.hi. 

20 Friday-4-6uf Mother of Sorrows Convent-rBJessShg: of new 
. Convent and; Lojv Mass---8:00 a.m, 

- St. Cecllfa^s Ch«r|hHCWflrmation^7:30 p,in.. . . 
2fi Holy TiJursday^Sacrcd Heart "Cathedral—Solemn Pontifical 

Mass and Consecration of iroly dils^--9:00 a,in. •* 

2 | Eastfir SundayrHSacred Heart Cathedral-HSolcmn Pontifical 
. Mjss—11:00 a . t iu . . A-..- . . 

Bishop Casey's 
Appointments 

SERMONETTE 
By THE REVEREND JAMES fi. MOMAttTY 

, fo Tott M tfet To Stei For Rest, St. ,lgx*ti>tf 

' A means of measuring the aniounUof effort put forth 
In tiny case 0£ true self dedication lias not yet been devised, 
Nor i s i t wanted . , , o r needed. 

The Michaelangelos, The Pastcurs, The Edisons could 
,. never be classified among the cloolt-
•-> watchers of the world. Each had his own 

r.-i objective as. every dedicated person has 
M his objective. And if there was any dls-
':;f appointment encountered, i t was not be-
'-'. cause any one of them, thought he was 

I spending too xnuch time in reachjng„hls„ 
• goaII^^i>tCl>o-much enbHiIfr-waior"" 
f that there were no t enough hours ... 
, the day or his body was niit able to with

stand* the gruelling grind; to whlclt i t 
was subjected. ; 

This, however^ Is not the preroga
tive o f the g r e a t . . , those wh» toil- to 

discover sdlne boon f o r t turrest of- nten. This is truo as 
well of thejmost obscure person who is dedicated to a 
cause, no mat ter how seemingly insignificant or humdrum 
i t 'may be. The little ftiother whoso name will never be la 
the headlines, whose work is never ended doesn't .compiain 
o f the fact tha t she wears herself out for h.er family. Her 
qiily complaint is that the day is hot long enough, If it 
were only twice 24 hours then she couloVdo so inucli more 
for herjoved ones. • , '• 

. The fatter who gees out to «atn Ih© daily bread tides . 
not compiain when he must work harder or longer because-
he knows'that he will be; p i e to give his family more. 

"•' The ambitious student doesn't mind -burning, the mid
night oil. He complains only of I t e things, .wjbieh. take 
him away from his pursuit of teaming. 

And "since our motive in doing ail filings must, be ffee 
love of God then, our only reason for rest Is that, once re
freshed,. We will be able to work: the harder, 

* . -
When St.-Jgnatius uttered these words he%had come 

to the full realisation of what dedication^ to the works of 
God meant. Though his tired muscles often rebelled, he 
fcopton for there Was So much yet lo be done. In aj! things • 
then may we likewise say, "O Lord, help me to toil and not 
to seek, for r e s t " ' . . . . ' ' ' 

MAHCfl 

1 Sundays-Sacred Heart Halt-Annual Rosary Guild Com-
- muhlon BrtialiTasf—8:diS-a,m.. 

8 Sundays-Rochester Institute of Technology—Award Tro
phies, Catholic High Schools Basketball Tournament—. 
4:30 p.nu„ =" ,> * • - •——: 

1$ Sunday—Bausch. and Lomb Cafeteria—^Annual Nocturnal 
., ^Adoration Society Commuhloii Breakfast—8:0Q.a.m.' 

Sacred Heart Cathedrai^Acles Ceremony, Rochester Comi« 
tlum of Legion of Mary-K^OO pmi, 

1» Thursday—Nax*refh Motherh3i:w, PitWord—Solemn Pon-
, ttt{ci,t M»ss, Hftronai Feast o r ^ t e W *f St. Jo««pb—11:0« 

"li Holy Thursd»y—Sacrtd HciH CathcSralTrSolcmn Pontifical 
Mass^iT^S p.ml «' 

27 Good FrJday-r-Sacred Heart Cathedral—Good Friday Solemn 
.Liturgy—2:30 pan. 

28 Hply"Saturday—Sacred Heart. Cathedral—Easter VJ*il, Sol-
cnut Pontifical Mass—10:45 p.m. 

30 Monday—S*acred ileart Haii^-Rosary Guild Mother-Daughter 
Party--S:l5 p.ni. . 

Joseph Breig's Column 

How We Can Wilt 

A. story ih the news this week told of a two-year 
:qld boy whtrhas to.liaye MsifJyfiiigarettes4.day.- '._ 

"H& ^ries and cries until he" gots-his cigarettes," 
explained," hfe mother. 

Eucharist Book 
A new book, the Mystery of 

C a * I v » r y by Rev. Gerard 
Rooncy, Is appropriate read
ing for the Euchartstic t ea r . 
This drawing Illustrates the 
topics the hook treats. The 
equilateral triangle, enclosing 
the Chi Rho, represents the 
divine nature of Christ; the 
shield with fleur-de-lis, a sym
bol of Mary, Ills human na
ture. Symbolic of. Christ and 
His followers are the vine and 
grapes.' The grapes likewise 
symbolize the Wine in Holy 
Cdmmunion a s the Wood of 
Christ. The Wheat also refers 
t o the. Holy Eucharist; the 
chalice and llosl are the Sac--
rlflce of the Mass. The nails, 
thorny crown" smd the inscrip
tion "1NRI" syiiiboJIies the 
passion and crUclffjcion of 
Christ who died to atone for 
the sins of man. 

Empty Bottles 
Build Homes ^ 
Madrid i - fRNSr^ - A tto^ 

t really-do not know Why 
the Rosary is the powerful 
prayer that it. is. I mean to 
say, at first gfanco there, does 
not Seem to be much to it. ^ 

1 can easily tmderstand the 
BJastsr of flie house who» in . 
th? old story, -twitted his 
Irish seryant girl by inquir
ing why there were 10 Hail . 
Marys in each decade/ and 
only one Our Father. 

. I do not think his question 
was completely answered b y 

-her reply: '-'Everybody knows 
.that one Our Father is worth" 
10 Hall Marys." 

That was qulcfewllted, and 
doubtless .it had the silencing 
effect of an Irish bull',, but 
theologically. and even logic-
aily It lacked something, 
- The obvious rebuttal would 

fie, "VZell, then, why, not just 
say 10 Our •Fatirejs?* 

I cannot" explain, I Can 
only assert the power jsf the 

' RoSaryTHistory testifies to it, • 
anil I know it by personal ex-

_perlehcc—^i_i •———~U~-

Sunday of 'Lent (jputflle), 
Creed. .-.-• ' 

-Monclay'tftTOUgh'Thursday, 
Maach 2 through S-rLenteft 
Weekday Mass as In missal 
{purple)* 2nd piSayer Wednes--
4ay of feast • -•: » 

petiia and SI. Fellcita, mar- ' 
fyrs { red j , or • Leiiten Mass-
(PWI&- ; 

Saturday, March 7 ~ St. 
IhQmas' Aquinas (white), ' 

, Gloija*;Creed;o-rLenten Mass 
(pjirplej- -- " ' —. 

mimiminmmy^mmmitttiMm 
,v.f*?May,;l^bru:ary,^ J$m •-.- 'l^h W K&. %% 

'',.:'-- ' • =^tos*''•^•^T5rftM^- it?. 'teŝ saiB*j£*j,. ti»%'-jp>4!uitei«ickil. ;-; 

. :mMim tirfie?, •;,„.. :.,....:v,..,..,4M«r«*i.*v».> Aafinw Ms«--

E«Ha-(«c»:St* $e»aa-.*)ttj< JftaM&f ih UH' lfrj* Oflit«.*t' ,Boct(B»tff» >}# % ' .<W> *.- • 

-•,'.'.-': -•• ^ W o coustvtflii?- i,'s*arTi'titaHp*.i98. Jii tfv §,,..$<,S0j -Jmrnm/k-: 
:•".- $_ •-'.;;: .; " t l«*^*Sit»0f. ifoi^rfiB^iaj) : j8i2pi .-,'.•;• .: 

The clergy or Religious at-, 
tached - to each stational 
church afejOinedfdrthecer.e-' 

, monies by members of an 
. orfaniiatioh .know- 'as the 

^Collegium CultGrum Marty-
. sum." This organization, best 
i" translated as the Assoeiatipn • 

for the-feneration of Mar
tyrs.-, devotes ifielf to eefe 
Jiraiing' the liturgical feasts 

L ,"«f .the.Roman.martyrs'1n-the 
propernianner, . ••: ».' '• 

r^-'Ai each of the statioaai 
churches on its day there is 
«eiebrated t h e Mass* of the 
jstatlbnv folfowed in the aftefr 
.anion With selemrt cerentotties, 
"JTiese ^nctude-a jttoces^ion* 

\ She cliahfteg of the Litany of 
\ « i e Safnts and of the p t h 
; Ssahii,;The Miserrere. 
'•• Tie" tefes of the i saints. 
; &t tHeiehurch •.ate exposed td 

,, t h e faithful; ahd the hyrtnV 
•. ̂ e x i i i a '•' Regis' jPredcuntf-

She has helpfully installed an ash • fray dn his. 
tricycle,"" "•' • " • • . . . 

TV commercials will now have to be re-written to • 
sayiKe latest filter leaves no tobacco stain on your lips, 
or hers , ^ . orthfe babyrs. -., •" •. " , | -

fortiinately,- smokirig'two-year olds are still enough 
of ararity''to be-front page, news, but the.story reveals . 
a trend l h our Anferican' way-- of life' these days^Most 
any time yoit go to a restaurant forahrrrrrvyoh can see 

~k youngster whos? chirr hardly; rea:ehes;&e taftfe: tep 
haying Msf-kinderiartert. cocktail along :wim the hiOfe 
potent pbtions;b4sMeats ettjoy,.; •:: ', ,.."•__•-, 

'.',- The •' whole: pbt!esslJ^J^.J^tfll^uh4feeR*age.,* 
.romances' fosteM: by;adtuts vvho ars old enough to; 
kkdw-tliat youth is btief enougli Without their stealing 1 
ifeinnoceht joys from iAeirown children '%.et chil-. 
dreft-.bê nuV aft old sayihl ^- :We can say today, "Let -
• . t ^ e m ' b ^ ^ i l d t e M ! ' * ' • ̂ -V'-.':-f •'; [• •'•,. • i '•- :.••->• 

Ja&nte.inust h t^m'^^MMsis^M&t bff*« 
spring frbm this itiad riisli- into; maturity whichs lis 
events'' arei proyi.ng,'restiits In.eVert; the>adults being. 
piteiraM^tee, '..-..' - •'-.-:. - . - - • . , , ; ' 

. # • • 

man Catholic -parish priest 
in Valencia IS collecting emp> 
ty. bottles of .air sizes and 

. shapes to -help finance eon-
strucfi'oii projects, :" 

F a t h e r Joaquin Sahcho 
came here from his village 
oil Gartteria"in- Valencia for 
the year's most exciting foot-
balr game": between Madrid 
and"" JSareelona to gather, 
empty.-tso'itie'S-"-'4nrow'nv. $v*ty 
by the t&hW fans, 

&$ skid' that fie and 'his 
aids" hopyed to collect sonie 
86,0u> totties during' the. 

.match which he will later 
Sell to raise flindsfortheerec-' 
' tion of muel^H.eMfidihoMIni 

- S . - -
The priest safd-inat in his 

^recent, first ispp'eai,;: he.;iyasi«;. 
,abf6 -to obtain aBo«rWfiU": 

(bdttles. whi'eh';* financed-the : 
, Purchase of iahd; jh ;hfe par* 
• I sh fop a VddatxOriai t ra inee* 
school.;*-^'«- :>;v '-*" ;-;.-

,.«,. -.#'. ,«—.*,***-' - .'" " ••• \ 

This 'ftrayer Tcan win, crucial 
battles which. alfnH fhft.fore-
•'p'f the world. I t did so at 
Leparito, ."when "the Chrisfiaii. 
fleet s m a s h e a' 'fee • vastly 
^superior-forces 6f Isia^Tahd 
saved Christian Europe. • 

I t turned back the invaders 
• a t the gates of Vferina, and 
pu t t o rout % great Swedish." 
arniy a t (J2estMho.wa ifi Po
land, I t broke, tod; the first; 

, communist aggression against : 

•-Surdpe by -o.vercopilng; Sola 
ICto-immediately: • a f W the 

; - f i rs tWtfr i lWar, " . - . . , - • . . 
, ' Th'e Rosary, grayed ,by-miir 
lions aft. inahy -Tands,! brought • 
• World War ' I I to # close in 

• Japan on .the Jeast of̂  Our 
-T-t-a- d-y— -s-Assuinpffon -ittto: 

^ H e a v e h , '•-. • •*• ':X:-\ '•.' 
*:-• \ S 0 C t t ^ e 0 B l i s > a r e ^ p e c - ' 
-fa'cuiar^'BuliifttUth fh^y are 
.not as;, remarkable as: t he 
...spiritual maryete^wfdttlht. by . 
'i-th'e.Ro's'a^-bni-thSMdwrf-hafe' 

tiefieid? of Individual ..soilsit. 

•2±«r3* ^V-.'^**?»-x^"*5^ i*s. t v: 

Personally, I prefer n o t i o 
think what I might have be
come, and into what selfish 

-depths I might have sunk.had , 
I hot tU|iied to the Rosary in 
time's-when temptation shook 
.me like a .terrier shaking av 

rat. 

But there is something that 
the ^Rosary does beside heal-

"ing the spirit, repulsing Hell, 
and -drawing God. out of 
Heaven Id our rescue. I t il
luminates and deepens the in
tellect; It opens the eyes of 
the soul; i t brings the super
natural close and makes It 
real, so that one can admdst -
touch the angels'. • 

• - / . . - ' 

And yet, as 1 said there 
does "not- seem to be very 
niuch fo I t 

Fifty times ybu repeat i^e 
Hail Mary; five times, the 
Lord's Prayer, and'five times 
the Gloria^ 

While yott pray, you medi--'• 
tate- on diyine mysteries, ac' 
cordipg to your capacity^ and 
the capacity of most # Us for. 
Ttfeditatioft I s "limited to say 
'the least, But, that does riot 
ieem "Jo- matter"^to G0.d« He , 
aceeptitus as wearej He-gives' 
US an A-ptiis.l6r pffnH-,-

-

1 had an aunt who was as 
simple, as, a clliW) but the 
Rosary* grayed frorh ehjld-
lioid into old age, made her 
sO holy that on her Aidhbed 
she" sajd* With;wondermerit' 
in her yoice* * # % the 
RlfeSsed Virgin has come for 

-me!» ;.,"-.- ' ,;;;;-•';;. ,: - . , 

• She* was too humble' to be 
other'fHan astonished ~~ and 
y4fc why -shouldnff: ©ur -Lady; 
have cofce .-tfr-ctttdtret- her 

, through the veiltjfer-fingerjg 
w^re' wqrh. with; Kosarfes.; • 

What is evett]^:or% i m p i ' # 
•sl-Ve isinefaettnafrOttrLad'y 
herself has- refie'atediy been • 

;serit by 'Goi to-reniirkdus t h a | 
He'wants-US to' say th>ItOsa--

' i f : to traftsfotni: .the eWorld,; To1 

Bernadette a t Loardesi to. thf: 
-sihephei'ds a t 3?'atim,8?:: and' fo' 
.the-Youngsters of Beaurairtgi 
iBelgiuntj the-'Mether • # God 
•fi'ro'ught the- message;-"Pray/-

vfh^Rbsatyv'?",." .:' •;•[•;..:'" , ~ 

^^'s'-i:-.:vwr=;^v;; 

(GSglfuebi. 

ining his h'oat 
dikes, • 

Sgjtgeaf, ,S t 
of peow^IlH1 

athdfeutell:'to ' 
thefact that l i 
though .baajy 
The* pool! dfl& 
credit at &h P 
in of the famp.vi 
IJUnois and $ 
oi the tqugKes 
soldiers in, the 

- His.faith atJ< 
example were i 
sermons, A she 
throtiglv His J e 
still_ih the Plai 
roancty, He jun 
this, gave h i i 
gency dressing, 
a creditable Jo 
squad leader, a 
ed twice for h 
efforts. H he s 
readr-thisj he v 
gfvo' mefliadl I 
"herpisni," • * 

C6i*)hei Johr 
hint: jumpy in i 
jjracttcmg his 
dailyrlie-uted 
board for a tar; 
he had Hitter's, 
and on 4the oti 
Tojo, He,Would 
hour straight? s 
plately lose h 
garne, snarling 

" as he tmW his 
with a -viclousi 
t i m e s sent-
through the plj 
Adolph, 

Then-he Jwo\ 
wild bull ape. 
missed ha.dly; o 
the knife, reboi 
board, cut him I 
once-on the hai 
the leg. As roc 
the man bud ec 
ilo had. color, 
the men idolize 

Two weeks t 
io leave for mat 
.Johnson gave of 
speeches to the 
name "Jfumpy" 
not .Just .heca 
sometimes ma* 
parachute Jumj 
day, hut also 
antics he went 
he made a spei 

"Whp '7 t l 
icrcamcd, . 

"We're'the l 
of the men and 
back a t him, 

"\fhat are w< 

''To- fighU1* t l 

"That's right 
• jumpy's «oyes _ 

and b e stuck < 
diis inimitable i 
slant eyed , , . 
and those dirty 
four thousand » 
know that's whs 
here for. They5) 
I t ' s .been casyTf 

"Va kno^ vr) 
ing7 They're p q 
tcr in Saples; t l 
little Mds a n d 
little skunk wil l 
knows you're cb: 
you a r e out to © 
scared of ya!" -

In a rising cf< 
tlo^ategwiolr h e 
jUs t . a few m o 
going'over and 
YOy_HEAIt Ml 
OfER AND Gl 

. YOU~WiTltME 

- Johnson,had : 
the" m e n until i 
ing h i s cmotio 
really .visualizi 
jumping on t he 
the Eagle's N& 
gaden.-

•With, the men 
- him, t h e Colfin 

berate -thdii for 
centage of AWO 

.cases In the re; 
forth. Then he t 
ing. them, "aboti 
maneuvers' and. 
It would he a-f 
they were ready 
The men were 
overseas, and w l 
ed h i s speech: 

-strong appeal t o 
they" went back 

..racks to, write" 1 
- their families a i 

friends'.about i 
and to confide 1 

, - ^ s i , 

Top Secret 'htf t 
501st i s the out 
the army'-brass 

l e r . ", .»-vIt-i& 
secret, though* 
anyone." • 

l4, "GerOninio" w 
tal mascot a cad 
-̂eyed,- beer*sw 

- • Chwyirig goat. J 
torn of parachtit 

'get adr i f t "-fput 
tures of jliefc n 
dowij; frem-the 
canopy of stlK. 1 
the 506th Md a 
•half-d_6zenjjimi>! 

Colonel Johns 
the idea btaho 

. ting inore publ 
'501st; - besides, i 
no noh-junjger^ 
.So, fit a harness 
'caii4hepfiotOfi 
into i s going f<*' 

•Sut flic airbbi 
teec^i f l l , anct 
aotv|flunit 

- . ^ ' • • / • - ; 
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